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IN XMAS APPEAL

FOR ARMENIANS
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Former President Taft Leads in

Eloquent Plea for Support of

N2ar East Relief.
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LiIf you want to ljuy a place on the Oregon-Washingto- n

highway where you will have a paved road

past your door-yar- d you will like this:
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To save the lives of 890 000 people
In Armenia nnd oilier western Asian
countries and to care for more thun
250.000 orphans who are homeless
there former President William How-

ard Taft, Henry Morgenthau, former
nmliassador to Turkey, and Alexander
J. Hemphill, the New York hanker, ns
members of the Kxecutlve Committee
of Near East Relief the former Amer-
ican Committee on Armenian and
Syrian Itelief, have Issued n Christ-
mas appeal for continued support of
this organization nnd Its work.

Near East Relief Is now opera tins
under a government charter and Is

practically alone In the western Asian
field, the Red Cross several months
fl!.'0 having announced Its withdrawal.

The Christint'S letter, a (lassie of its
kind, is as follows :

"!"-- ir FrkT.d--Ar:olJ:c- little child
has shriveled up nr.-- died.- -

"The mother, creeping hnek. pntint
and cold, from il.e desert, has put
down the tliiri Utile linnos with those
that strew Hie road and has sunk' be-

side them, never to rise again.
"Only a little child and a mnthe

nut on the hlenk Armenian road! Hut
what Is that vision hovering there and
what Is that voice the cold winds hear
to the ears of our souls 'I was hungry
nnd ye gave me no meat; I was naked

"k rn ormimir ahrnit it nr mnlctnp- - r.hin-mus- ic in a S"""v.. b --
.

1J ranor ky' It youve got the jimmy pipe or ciga ,
rette makin's notion cornered in your smokeappetite, slip m

it a few liberal loads of Prince Albert!

Two and one-ha- lf miles from town, 200 acres in

wheat seeded on summer fallow. Plenty of water,

good fences and fair buildings.

I'or Prices and Terms see Us.

Ik'tler see us before the Fire.

We can give you (he right service and the kind of

insurance you want.

Brown & McMenamin

itBoiled down to regular old between-us-man-tal- k,

Prince Albert kicks the "pip'' right out of a pipe!
Puts pipe pleasure into the joy us classl

Makes cigatte roiling the toppiest of sports! P. A. is so

fragrant, so fascinating in flavor, so refreshing!

Prince Albert can't bite your tongue or parch your
throat! You go as far as you like according to your smoke
spirit! Our exclusive patented process cuts out bite and
parch! v

Topny red bags, tidy red tin; handsome pound and half-poun- d tin
humidors and tAaf classy, practicalpound crystal glass humidor with
soonge :noistener top that keeps the tobacco in such perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- N. C.

Room 6 Roberts Building
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ItKTIIlKI) SHKKl'MA.V HAS
WHACK AT OLD LIKE

Emmett Cochran, retired sheep

of his acquaintances losing from 7 to
10 every night during the cold wave.

Mr. Cochran, who retired from the
sheep business several years ago,
doesn't call himself a s'neepman any
more but Just sort of "fools" with

and ye clothed me not.'
"Today yes, today while we ore

preparing our gifts for Christmas,
many more of these little children
not a hundred nor a thousand, hut
250,000 of them are still wnnderlne
uncarcd for and alone In that dead
land, 'their weazened skins clinging In

fear to their rattling hones,' nnd they
!re crying out with gasping breath, '1

am hungry, I am hungry!' And the
voice of one who watches us as we
prepare gifts to celebrate his birth-
day comes again to the ears of our
souls 'I am hungry I am hungry
am hungry ! ! I'

"Now, th children and the mothers
In Armenia are dreadtng the winter.
'Just human remnants they are, not
protected, many of them, from the ele-

ments by even the dignity of rags.
The most favored liar merely shred-
ded rags.' How shall we sing our
Christmas songs and laugh and light
the candles and give beautiful gifts
while that pleading voice cries In tbe
ears of our souls. 'I am naked and cold

naked and coldT
"Rut we can feed and clothe these

perishing ones some of them before
It Is too late. Herbert Hoover has ca-

bled fram the Caucasus. 'It Is Impossi-
ble that the loss of 200,000 llvtw can at
this dsy he prevented, but the remain-
ing 500,000 can possibly he suved.'
They need not starve and freeze and

across to lone to get some feed for
them. He lost two sheep during the
ordeal and they just plain froze to
death on the trail. Mr, Cochran says
it was colder down that way than in
Heppner being a regular thing of
from 26 to 35 below in the section
where he was operating. Some sheep
men down that way met with rather
heavy losses, Mr. Cochran says, one

man, who used to be in the business
right but in lecent years "just keeps
a few bandB sticking around to sort
of fool wifh," got caught with a band
or two over on Rock creek when the

the "woolies" for amusement and on
this one occasion he seems to have
gotten considerable "amusement"
out of the regular old time grind.

recent cold snap struck and had to
break the road end trail the sheep

die If we will snve them. In the name
of him whi saw the multitude 'as
sheep not having a shepherd and was

Seeding Time Is
Here

You'll need a new Grain Drill. We have the

BEST. Call and see them

Superior Grain Drills
"The Name Tells a True Story"

Also see our line of PLOWS

Oliver and John Deere
Nothing Their Equal in the Plow line

Peoples Hardware
Company

moved with compassion toward them,'
who exclaimed whun his disciples
would turn them away, 'They need not
depart, give ye them to eat !' open
your heart and purse and give to
these Christiana whom he loves, who
are suffering for him and with whom 1
lie la suffering. They Deed uot die.
Give ye them to eat

"Fifteen dollars a month will pro
vide food, clothes, shelter and educa
tlon toward self support for one or
phan child.

'Ten dollar a month will provide
food, clothes and shelter for one or-

phan child.
"Five dollar a month will provide

food for one orphan child.
"He fed 9,(KX) hungry people In th

wlloVmra ami said to his followers,
Tbe thing that I do shall ye do also,
and greater thin: than these shall ye
do." Today ne:rl'4 WU.OOO destitute
Arnieuiauii Lis people need food and
clothing.

"He took little children In his arms
and blessed them. TodHy will you tak
on or more of these sad, cold, hungry
little children of Armenia Into your
arm and heart In Ids uame and give
them food and warmth and life?

"What a Joyful Christmas It will be
wheu with your songs and your laugh'
,er ru, hear a vole of wondrous
sweetnrwi speaking to you, 'U, ye
blessed of my Fatliei, I was hungry
and ye gave me (, I n naked and
ye clothed ni; Inasmuch a ye have
done It to theae, my brethren, y have

The Gift o' Thrift

1 1 K of the boys and gii Is

w ill be influenced as well as their

present pleasure by reeeiiug a SAV-

INGS .UVOl'NT from the
, STiVkC.KOWT.US' HANK, among

the v.'lu istmas gifts.

Yu may make it represent whatever

amount on eare to deposit to their credit.

4 per cent paid on Time Deposits

tune It to .'
"In hi name.

"Faithfully yean,
Wll.UAU H TAFT.
A1JX ANliKH j IIKUriUU.
HKSRT alORUENTHAU."

Only Two More Days Till Christmas

A Few Suggestions For Gifts
Py-ra-l- in Ivory, including Manicure Articles, Mirrors, Combs, Brushes, Clocks,

Jewel Boxes, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Military Brushes
and many other articles from 30 cents to $10.00;

also Ivory Sets in Gift Boxes.

Stationery in gift boxes from $1.00 to $3.75.
Perfumes and Toilet Water in gift boxes

Pictures from 25 cents to $ 1 5.00

For the Children
Gilberts Educational Sets, including the Electrical, Phono-set- , Wireless Tele-

graph, Puzzle and Chemistry Sets

Dolls from 15 cents to $10.00
Books from 1 5 cents to $ 3.00

Humphrey's Drug Co.

lor Executive Cwtumlttee, Keer Omm

lUllet.

BANDITS ATTACK HARBORD,
THINKING HIM ARMENIAN

IWh-su- be aim luviuLvi of h't
party were tnlmsken for Armealsus,
kin, ii. Jamc (i. lUrbord, br4 i

the Anierin llisaUin to Artm-n- l

ii arrow I dealb at the Intuit

Farmers & Stockgrowers

National Bank

wf a band of marauding bandits a few
mllee fti'tn Mount A unit. Major
lietivnil Hrtird ha 'ust rvturiml
t.i the Vnlte.! S:nt- - and msde a re-x- 't

to rrvel'U'tu W llnn n iHr ,tw.
i .ii,IM1.m. Iti the Nfur r.Iii-- r Aiorri.-- ilmnit tt ng

tli.uial "t !. ll.jok.lt .S.bi


